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AMERICAN JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE
EUROPEAN EXECUTIVE OFF! CES
L' RUE DE TEHERAN
PARIS
Dateda March 23, 1936
Rec'd: April 2, 1936.

Uise Cecelia Razovaky,
National Coordinating Committee,
New York, N. Y.
Dear Mia a Ra zovsky:
e have now received the following report from the
Reichsvertretung about Ernst olf, concerning whom you cabled
us on :h~ebruary lfiths
•upon inquiring of Mrs. Marie Wol~ -wife of Gustav
Heinrich, Wolf , Munich, Limprunatr.?9, about her son, she informed us that he has been in St. Louis, 2727 Russel Str. c/o
l:.E'-echalek , since September 1935. She ia very anxious to know
who asked the committee to make inquiries about him, since he
is in America. He went to New York on a tourist visa, but was
able to have this ~rolonged for two years.
The mother is non .. Jewiah, the son therefore halfAryan, but he belongs to the Jewish faith. The step-father ia
also non-Jewish. Ernst Nolf is said to have a fund of 5,000 RM.
which his father (Lowenhaar) left in trust for him. Thia is with
a bank in Munich and will be turned over to him when he becomes
of age.
11

"Mrs. lolf, would be graceful if the commit"tee which
made the inquiry about him, would let her know details about
him. She has been sending him the 10,marks monthly which allowed
by the authorities.•
Sincerely yours,
Dr• B. Kahn,
Chairman.

COPY
AllERICAB JOIBT DISTRIBUTION COlDllTTKI
EUROPEAN EXECUTIVE OFFICES
L' RUE ~ TEHERAI'
PARIS

Dated& Karch 23, 1936
Rec'd: April 2, 1936.

Kiaa Cecelia Razovsky,
National Coordinating Committee.
New York, N. Y.
Dear Visa Razovaky1
#le bave now received the following report :t'rom the
Reichavertretung about Ernst Wolf', concerning whom you cabled
u a on February llttu .
"Upon inquiring of Krs• Karie Wolf-wite of GustaT
Heinrich, Wolf, Kunich, Limprunatr.79, about her son, she informed us that he baa been in St• Louie, 2727 Russel Str. c/o
1laschalek, since September 1935. She ia very anxious to know
who asked the committee to make inqui rt es about bim, since he
ia in America. He went to New York on a tourist Tisa, but waa
able to have this prolonged tor two years.
•The mother is non-Jewish, tbe eon therefore halt•
Aryan, but he belongs to the Jewish faitb. The atep•fatber ia
also non-Jewiab. Ernat Wolt ia said to baTe a fund of 5,000 RIC.
which bis father (Lowenbaar) left in trust for bi•· Tbia is with
a bank in Kunicb and will be turned over to him when be becomes
of ag~·
"Kra. Wolf, would be grateful if the committee which
made the inquiry about him, would let her know details about
him. She ha.a been sending him the 10 ,marks .montbl7 which al lowed
by the authorities.•
Sincerely yours,
Dr• B. Kahn,
Chairman •

..

AM .r;:RICA.l~

JOI NT ulSTRI BUI'IQx; COWHTi'.EL
EUROPF.A.'K EXECU'l'IVE om C.ES
t~ RUE D]; T ,:;.dJ'.RAH

PARIS
Da ted : March 23,1936
Rec 1 d: Apr ~l 2,1936
Miss Cecilia lta.zovsky
Na tional Coordi nP-ting Committ e e
New York, N.Y.
Dear Miss Razovsky:

iie hav e now received t he following report from the Reichsvertretung about Ernst ~olf , concerniI\g whom you cabl ed us on February 15th:
" Upon inquiring of Mrs . Marie ~. olf-~ife of Gustav Heinrich
1, olf, Munich , Limprunstr.79, ebout her son, she informed us th a t he h as been
in St. Louis, 2727 Russel Str. c/o Maschalek, since September 1935. He-1--&wa.rk.in-g-in.-a -.f-e ct.oey., bil-t--g1'V-&8 --n"O -detai-1-! -'in--his ...mo.ntbly-·1-e-tt-er-s. She-°'f1ml''S
that he is working very hard and that jP,ings ~re not golng so -- well with him•·
She is very anxious to know who asked the committee to make inQuiri er: Pbout
him, since he is in America.. He went to New York on a tourist -visa ,7 but wa.s
:able'.to have t his prolonged for t wo years.
tt The moth er is non-Jewish, th e son therefore half-Aryan, but he
belongs to the Jewish faith. The step-fa. ther is also no~Jewish. Ernst Wolf
is said to have e. fund of 5,000 RY. mich his father (Lo1'enhae.r) left int I'll.St
for him. This is with a bank in Munich "md \11111 be turned over to him when he
becomes of age.

-'Ii The Wolf family does not seem · to be in a very good financial
\ .
situation but Mrs. Wolf did not '1ish to say more tban that. The moth er hopes
that, Tthen her eon find s hims elf in a better si tw-i. tion, he will be able to e end
for her, her husband, and two daughters, age 10 and 12, from t he second marriage.
But this will t <>k e a long time, as he must be a citizen before he can undertake /
bringing sny members of h is family over, and must be in better circumstances.

" "Mrs. Wolf, would be verT grateful if the committee which me.de the
inquiry about h im, would let her know details about him. She he.s been s endillg
him the 10 me,rks mon~hly which allo•ed by the authorities.
• Since the f8!1 ily is non-Jewi ah i t has never app lied to the Jewish
Comnuni ty for a.id. The eon could of cour .. e not receive any aid from the Conmunit)
in view of the •devisen" regulations."
Sincerely yours,

Dr. B, Kahn
Chairmml
jo

a oci ety St. Vincent-,

2331 HullanpbJ
a t • Lou 1 B • J.to •

st.,

Dept~

·
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,-

' t

Dear Fr1en1e:•
Earnest. Wolf called on me yeet~ ria,. At ter
examintns bl& papera, and ht e lack ot tunda, 1 find
it 1mpoae 1ble to .p resent bia caae el ther to the lllexican
Immigration tor legal entr)' into tbat CountQ, or to
.
take htm to the Amer·t oan Ooneul. in Juarer. 9 l~x1co,
becau5e he will b e . refused on . an L.PC ch1u·se•

\

r-·

in

.
. He clalme to ha.Te 1 12.00
ble poaoesaion~
ff.e would need not lees t.ban $250.00 to ~n ter ltexico •
and hie caae •oul d not even b e consid ered tor re- entry
unle ss he baa 11.000.00 t.o, ebO••
.

.

\

. - ..

~-.

I baTe referred tbla oaee to the htiom.1 -,
· 9&tbollo Welfare Organlzatloa ot our Ott7, and tbe7
ha•e O·ommo.nlcated wttb tbe Organ1zat1on . bi 1faahing ton
tor adY1c•• In tbe' mean-time, we will aak 1ou to aeocl
Br• Wolf money for hie ·suatalnance, and a.lac auf'fictent
tor a return t.iok'et to St. Louie•

I'

Even were · the C)aae autticl ent favorable to ,
pree6nt 1 t before the : American Oona~l. ~e nul~ requlT• . •
t 10.oo tor a cable . to Germa1J1, ·$10.00 tor •laa. a td
t e.oo bead tax. Theae are 'the lnl tla.1 coeta . of a q uQta .
Immigrant entering the United State.a . ·
·
' ' 1lr. Wolf 'a preeeni etatu'a le tba. t b& ts tl ·•
legally in the United s tat.ea, a nd he may be pi cked up
at any time and held tor deportatt on• and we would ra.thu
that l t would not baPJ>en here. It you could po.eslblJ

eend hlm the 11,000.00

abo~e

mentioned, which he no doubt

wll. l return, we could aae let him in re-entering the United

Sktd.

•'

'

I

Pleaae glTe thie 11Btter your immediate · . /
a.ttent101h llr. Wolt la etopp·i ng at the Arrq Y.Jl.OaJ.•~
•
/
but you csay r•ch blm care or my addreea, at any time.
1

,

,

Toure very trul7•
Jlra. Frank Zlabova~. ·

t

l

' ,/

7· · ·

f.

'
lto.roh 30,

19~.

Ylea Cecelia Razovek7,
020 , :.!&dlaon Ave ••
Bew Yo rlr C! ty, 1.

~.

n ear •t a R.azovoky:.lle} .. s;rnpt Wolf,
The St• Lou·! s Organ1 za t1 on (l!lse ~tnnlie} aent !tr.

Wolf to E.1 Paeo, es I uritlerewnd, thru your' eugges-

tion•

Vr• ·t;olt

08D'le to El .Paeo last Xonday t Varch 23rd,
Jue t $12•00 1n hie pocket.. He hae a vtaa from
Lhe Ue..<.ioan Gonaul, but he cannot enter ~ex loo be•
ca.use of lac• or fund.a, am hie time in tbe United
' !."; tE t.ee expired t~~ rch 13th. ifr c.t1n;iot: return to

wt th

., .

Certte.111 'because he has the misfortune to have h84
a Jen ah :.•ather, al tho tbc ycun£ rran wo.a reared a .
Cuthollo and knowe~ notbtng about Jut1lat.e1i.
'I

.

I am aend1ng you pbotoatatlc copies ot al 1 p~pere
ln hie poeeeeeiODt and am aeking your advice in
thl~ caee.
He reau1rea not leea thnn t2f50.00 to
get loto ¥exico on tbe visitor's v1a&t the American
Oonaul 1o Juarez • . exico ~111 not give thle case
conside1~tion.
It will the1·efote be i.cces-ear,v for
him to con ta.ct & Consul in the lntt!rior• Ne w111
gladly aond him to Cbihuahu&, lf tunda are ayatlable,
and I t.bh:k that our connecttone in Cbib.ua.b~a. ·. ,ill
. enable us to get the necessary viaa tor this ~01•

Mr• •olt. wer.t to ~meraon, Canada• but wa& g1v$n deportation paperth aad had to re\utti to the United
Sta tea.

We mat act. quickly in tblo oaee becauee he ts like•
11 to be pl eked up at any moment and held aubJeot to
deportation • . .Plea.ae adYil'Je by w1 re if po•albl••· .
You re very truly,

J ·

' .

Kra. Frank ZlabovalcJ,
?leld Bxecut1T8.
11ra: itaurtoe Goldman la tamillar with tbe above ca•••
r

:varch 31, 193e •
·r
t'

J

I

-

~iae Frieda

c. Ronalla,

Direoto~

Jewish Social ·Service :Bureau, )
3636 Page Boulevard,

St. Louis, Mo. ·

,,.

Dear Yisa Roma.lies-

.

Your thanking me for ,the 1ntereat in Kr• .

Wolt'a c.aee is premature, since J find it impossible
to help -thia .unfortunate bo7.

.-

.

· · ·,

-

·.1
j

He baa no tunda and aa I baTe atreeaed ·
before,. without mon91 yoq can do 11otbing in this
. line of work• · l ,,ould gla.dl..y send llr. Wolf to the
1 Interior or Kexioo if- your Organization or Organi.' zatione can euppl7 the necessary $250.00, am a letter :
or credit ebowlng that be. baa depoei ted. with aome · _
tr1en4 about $1:.ooo .. oo. Tba~ and oca1:r .tbat will a-.ve ·.
the boJ, and t. am aektng you now to tr1 . to contao\ tboae
wbo bav.e , ai pe4 attidavi w· and appeal to them · to assist .
in eaTing ttiie boy fl'om deportation to Gema.DJ•

•

t
r

r

i.. t

i.

/''

'..

.Yours Tery trulJ, ' ·
·:
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J-

'
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JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAUfRIEDA ROMAUS.
OFFICERS

3636 PAGE BOULEVARD

:-:
LOUIS D. STEINER.

PRESIDENT

EDWARD GREENSFELDER.
MARX. TREASURER

DI R'ECTOR

I

SAINT LOUIS. MO.

SECRETARY

April B, 1936.

w. s.

i!Pif:-:§:!11

TELEPHONES: FRANKLIN 1!5!51·2·3

ARTHUR FREUND, VICll-P"RESIDll!:NT
ADRIAN LEVINSON, VICE-PRESIDENT

Mrs. Fannie H. Zla.bovsky,
National Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive St.,
El Pa.so, Texas.

RE: WoUf, Ernst

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:I have your letter of March 31st and want to
inform you that immediately on receipt of your letter I
discussed the situation with Miss Murphy of the st. Vincent
de Paul Society, who felt that the people who had made out
the affidavits for Mr . Wolff would not be willing to give
the necessary amount of money, nor did she think that any
other members of their community would. be willing to make
this arrangement.
In the Jewish community also, I think it
would be extremely difficult for us to make this arrangement because there was a story circulated in this city that
Mr. Wolff ha.d engaged in Nazi activities before coming to
:America. However, the other day Miss Ra.zovsky forwarded to
us a letter which she received from Paris giving illf"orm.tion
which seems to disprove this charge. We should therefore be
interested to know whether Mr. Wolff is still in your city
and whether assistance is still necessary; Now that we have
this lette~ from Paris, perhaps (although I am still not too
hopeful), we shall be able to make some arrangement for him.

May

I

hear from you at your earliest convenience?
Sincerely yours,
* H 'SOCIAL CJERVICE

~U

(Mis~a~~

FCR:E

Director.

0

This Is• lull rot• T•'•gram, C.bl•srom or
R•diogrom unless otherwis• indic•ted by
signal in the check or in the •ddress.
DL
NL

DAY LETTER
NIGHT LETTER

NM
NIGHT MESSAGE
LCO DEFERRED CABLE
NLT NIGHT CABLE LETTER
WLT WEEK END CABL.E LETTER
RADIOGRAM

D181 18
tf:"

NEWYORK NY 13 520P

MRS FRANK ZLABOVSKY
1016 OLIVt ST ELPASO TEX

CHECK FOR TWO HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS FOR ERNST WOLF fN MAIL
PLEASE ADVANCE IF NECESSARY PAPERS MAILED TODAY
CECILIA RAZOVSKY ••

Nntinuul <t!nuuctl nf 31twi.aq llnuttu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE • ELDORADO 5·1035
CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW, NEW YORK

President
MRS. ARTHUR BRIN

2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

REGISTERED MAIL
April 13, 1936 .

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON

951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

First Vice-PresideHt
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

USS Park Avenue
New York City

Second Vice-President
MRS. JOSEPH M. WELT

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas .
Re:

631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Ernst Wolff

My dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:

Third Vice-President
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF

26S3 Woodley Raad
Washington, D. C.

I have your letter of March 30th and am
returning to you by registered mail, Ernst Wolf's papers, which
please keep.
I hope he will be s~ until you hear from me
again.
I am trying to get the $250. for you.

Treaswrer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN

9011 • 19Sth Street
Hollis, L. I.

Financial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B . LEVINE

283 Churchill
West Englewood, N.

J.

Recording Secretary
B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

MRS. GERSON

Please note the enclosed report from
Europe on this boy's family.
We would like very much to
help him.
Sincerely

Chairman, Executive-Committee
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director

MANAGING COMMITTEES

MRs. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Program Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service
MRS. JACOB LOEB l;ANGSDORF

· Membership

Executive Director
Mas. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovsKv

CR:H
Enc.

April 13, 1936.

I\

I

Miss Frieda c. Romalis.Director
· Jewish Social Ser.v ice Bureau, ·
3636 Page Boulevard,
;ae: Wolff_. Erne t.
St • Lou 1 e , Ko •

Dea,r Mioe Ronnlies (

-

I

-

.

.

Fearing that Ur. Wolff would be apprehended
and l:>e helc for deportation, we succeeded in getting
him legally-admitted into Kexicg on a three month
visitor's Visa, but to present hie case to the American _
Consul for re;..entry will be impoa-s ible unless he _has
finances to eboV! • I ·e there in your o·onmun1 ty, a philanthropically minded person who would care to give him a
letter showing that he hae on deposit with said person
$1,000 .co?
1 would try to protect again& t aey misuse
of au cb a documeat. In addition to the aaid letter.,
. $100. 00 would enable b1m to go to Cbtbuahua, Mexico
- and · get. permnent. entry vlea to t be United Sta tee.• :
_

.- .

-

-.
-f

I

J

I will appreciate your acting as quickly as
possible 1nthis matter because the . boy cannot remin
·:.- in Mexico longer tha_n the ' three montbe ~ during which _
time he ia not permitted to work, so the .sooner we get
· him back into the States; the better.
.\) '

Youra very · truly,
. ·I

-

URS. FRANK ZLABOVSXY, ·
J' 1 eld Ex ecu t-1 ve •

'

•'

«'-

\

l·

'

',•

•

l

I

I

:

.

Natinual Qtnuuctl nf lltwiaq llnmtu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE• ELDORADO 5·1035
CABLE ADDRESS• COUNJEW, NEW YORK

President
MRS. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

April 13, 1936.

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

P.S.

First Vice-President
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Sec.and Vice-President
MRS. JOSEPH M. WELT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Third Vice-President
MRS. ALEXANDER WOLF
2653 Woodley Road
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 - 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Since dictating the enclosed, we have rec eived
$250.00 from The American Christian Committee to help
care for Ernst Wolf.
I am enclosing my personal
check for $250.00 today.
Pleas e sea that the money is handed to Mr. Wolf
in S".ich a way that he will not be able to spend the
greater part of it.
I think we can allow him $25.00
for expenses, but I should like to be able tor eturn
the balance to the person who has contributed the money
after Mr. Wolf ha,s used it to show on the Mexican border.
He also needs a few let ter s of recommendation.

Financial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J.

Kindly keep us advised.
interest.

With thanks for you r

Recording Secretary
Mns. GERSON B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Cecilia Razov sky

Chairman, Executive Committu
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

CR:H
MANAGING COMMITTEES
MRS. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Program Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service
MRS. JACOB LOEB l;ANGSDORF

Membership

Executive Director
Mils. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovsKY

Enc.

April 17, 1936.

lHss Cecelia Razovsky,
625 Madison Ave.,
New York City , N. Y.

Res Erna.t Wolff.

...

Dear Miss Ra.zoveky I •

.

'

Tbanke for your co.;.operation h i the above
case. · Mr. Wolff is now in . Juarez-, lle:xl co, a ·nd leaves
.for Chihlllhua, Mexico tomorrow, where he will contact
some of our co-worke~a who wil .l assist him in getting
the necessary visa to r _etu m to the United States. ·
.

.

•

•

I

.

We find it impossible to -work with odr
American Consul in Juarez. He ie so anti~Foreign that he refuses to even examine papers for
fear they will ewa:y him into a more len1ent frame ,
of mind, and it will therefore be necesea.ry to take
all applicants irito the Interior of Mexico to Consuls
who a.re more eyropa.theti o.
prea~nt

'·

·\

l will instruct Mr&. ~ lta.yer to send you a ;
check for $150.00 just a-e eoon ae I bear from l{r.
Levine in Chihuahua, and will aleo -noti!'y you as
eoon ae th e boy ia re-admitted.

Thanking you, I am
Yours very trtily, f

'

'C

'

Mre. ~ rank Zlaboveky,
Field Executive.
- ·'

"

f

I'

·, YZ:LG

'

I.

• -1-..

IC'

':

.
J

i
!

'.

April 23, 1936.

Kr. Adolph Krakauer,
%Krakauer, Zork & oo.,
Cbibuabua, »exioo.

Dear Kr. Jtrakaueri•
I am in receipt ot a diatreeaing letter
from Kr. Wolt, am am appealing to you to help bla
in every way poaelble.
Enclosed ia in part a copy ot a r-epol't
reoeiTed from our Parle Ott1ce by Klee Razovaky•
Perbapa tbia report will belp to exped 1 te na ttera
witn the Conaul. We are anxious to get thie boy
back to St• Loula, hie deetinatlon, aa aoon aa
poseible.
It tbe Ooneul in1iate on writing to
Germany, would it be poaaible for btm to requeat
a reply by cable? Any influence that you can
bring to bear •111 be greatly ap-preciated.
Thanking you, I am
Youre very truly,

Kre• :frank Zlabovaky,
Field Executi Yee

FZaLG
(EBO)

•

.April 23, 1936.

Klee Ceceli a Razovaky,
620 Madison Avenue,
New York Oity, N• y.
Dear Yi es

~ z ovalcy s ..

Rea Erget Wolt.

The American Consul in Chihuahua
1neiat£ oa an investigation on the above caee
betore applying tor a number, ao:l baa written

to Germany tor information• Tbia will take
between eix and eight weeke and will require
money to finance bis ata_y in Cbihuahua, beoauae
be ia not permitted to work in Kexico.
·
I am at a loaa to know what to do,
elnoe the El Paso Section CelaWl d6ea not have
autticient money to help Kr. Wolt. The $100.00
which you authorized me to uae ia almoat nil.
We eet aaide enough to pa7 tor Tiaa, head-tax
and tranaportation back to El Paao.

.
I sent a COP7 ot the Parle report to
Kr. A. Krakauer, %Krakauer-Zort Company, Chibuabua,
llextoo, and aaked bim to uae what information ia
adTiaable trom that repor\ to bring about a more
taTorable 1ntluenoe on tbe American Conaul. Should
7ou ba.Te a121 immediate auggeation, I would aak you
to communicate witb Kr· Krakauer.
Awai tl ng your tu rtber advice, I am

Youra veey trul7,
lira• Frank ZlaboTalcy •
Yield Executive.

I

I

! •

FZaLG

May 2, 1936 •
\

..
Mr· El'n9t Wolt,
Cal le Aldama 804A,

"

-

Chihuahua; Uexico.

Dear )(r. Wolt :.'
•

'<$~,

1!"~

,,· l
~

'

.......

Replying to -yours of thw ·28th ~lt. t I ,
you to rerrain in Chihuahua until the ·
American Consul reoeivee a reply trom Gernany. _

r

':::

.m.l.lBt advise

I

There would be no .p oint to your going
elsewhere since you ,are not privileged to work in
Mexico, and as •to be certain about your caee, that .
is purely 1~n the ha.ma of the American Ooneul ln
Berlin• All we can do ia hope fo'f the, beat. .
Several tb.inga beld against you in thi a United Sta tee, .

to

and the moat important seema

b• that you . worked ,

Yb.i le in St• .-Louie; and you inuat not allow a eimil-ar · c
charge t~ be piaced again•t Jt>U wblle in Hexico.· '
,
Up to tbe present time, I have heard nothing

:from. Ill'• Roa.a• tn 1lexico c1i,, 'but l tear that hie .trip
1 to that at tJ w!l l
not r .e instate bim because' ot . the nany

.

pollt~oal
'

. obangea.

.- -

,,. ·

.

'

'·

· ·

.

·.

("

- Again $.dvieing you to bave patience, and ma.lee ..
tbe moat of . your stay in Cb!bY•bya. I am

,.

Yours very tJ:Ul7,
I
.

.

•

lira. Frank 'ZlapovskJ• .
-.

I

."

(

P.

s.

~ndly · convey my kindest regards to both llr•

Krakaue~

and Kr. Lev1ne • .

. r
j

''

..

'

/

'

t

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
[In coor.eration with the High Commission
for Refugees Jowish and other I coming from Germany 1
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r

2 21 WeH t 57 tb street
t~ E.. "I v " r k C i t y

May 15, 1936

High Commissioner
James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

R~rnond B. Fosdick
Vi ce-Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Mrs. Frank Zlabovslcy"
Field Executive
El Paso Section
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsey:
re:

Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Exe cutive Directo r

Ernst Wolff

Is it possible for you to send us a report within
the next few days with regard to Mr. Wolff, telling us just
where he is now and whether or not he has succeeded in
getting his papers? Did he return to St. Louis?
'

'

We will be very much indebted to you for a prompt
reply and appreciate all you have done in Mr. Wolff's behalf.

Cecilia Razovslcy"
Executive Director

CR:.dT

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
Ame rican Frie nds Service Committee
American J ewish Commit tee
American J ewis h Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emerge ncy Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Emergency Committee in Aid of Political Refugees from Nazism
. Federal Council of Chu relies of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent O rde r of B'nai B'rith
Internationa I Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc. •
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zion ist Organization of America

May 19, 1936•

I,,.

Miee. Cecelia. . Eazovsky,
221 fJeat 5?th St•,
New York City, E'• Y•
J

'
~

'

'

•.

' ,.

l

--"-'

r

.

_Re: Ernst Wolff..1.

./

I

. lit'.• · 'l!oltt in Ohihuahu.a , Mexi .co, awaiting
a repl7 f"rom the American Consul iri Eerltn. 'ln a
recent letter trom him, he seemed much · di aoouraged
· because c>f hie limited finances e.nd inability to ·
work, but I advieed him to have patience and w·e
hope that the Amer! can Constll wi 11· receive a favorable

\

[:

'

Dear Kies · Bazovsky 1-

..

~

reply.

Due to· the etr1ke on the Mexican Railroad&, correspondence with the Interior will be cut
oft• . We· have no e.1 rma.11 · eervi ce between - here and

Mexico.

.

An eoon ae I get ·furtbex: inform.m.tion on
thia ease, I :will advise you.
'

.1 •.

· Sincere).y youre, .
(

.

'

'

. J!re. Frank Zlaboveky, .

'.

Field lCx6cu·tive•

-~-

I .

'·'
j }'

1.'

'·
r

. . . l,;

FZ:LG

·-

.

r

,.
'l

. i.
•I'

"

This Is a lull rate'Telesr•m, C.blesrom or
Rodlosrom unless otherwise lndicoted by
'!sn•l In the check or In the •ddress.
DAY LETTER
NIGHT LETTER
NIGHT MESSAG£
DEFERRED CABLE

,_.,.;

\936 MAY 22 fJ 8 54

D35 21 DL XU

r 1

GM NEWYORK NY 22 1032A
MRS FRANK

ZLABOVSKY
1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX

PLEASE TELE,GRAPH TO AMER I-CAN CONSUL CHIHUAHUA TO CABLE BERL IN
ASKING CABLE REPLY REGARDING ERNST WOLFF WE SHALL REIMBURSE TELEGRAPHIC
CABLE EXPENSES

IT 18 INDICATED THAT l'Hl8 Ml!ISA9E R~

CECILIA RAZOVSKY ••

QUIRES AN A~JSW r- R.

W ':::. WILL APPR.-~JATE

IF YOU WILL 011/E US THE REPLY.

RING YOUR 0 '·LL 60X O~

F -.::ASE

PHONE "POST AL

TE\.EG~\PH" WHEN Rt::PLY IS RC:AOY. THANK;il

,.OSTAL TELEG~APH-CABL..E CO,

IN REPLY REFER TO

FILE NO.

811.11JCP/p
THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE

•

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Chihuahua, Mexico,
May 22, 1936.
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish Women,
El Paso, Texas.
Madam:
The receipt is acknowledged of your telegram of
even aate herewith, requesting that this office communicate by cable at your expense with the quota
control officer at Berlin, Germany, regarding the
visa case of one Ernest Wolff', a German national, who
applied at this office for a quota immigration visa
on April 22, 1936.
In reply you are advised that this Consulate
communicated by mail with the appropriate consular
officers regarding the case of this individual on
April 22, 1936, and replies to its inquiries should
be forthcoming in due course. In the circumstances
it is not deemed expedient at this time to follow
the suggestion contained in your telegram under
acknowledgment.

A copy of this letter is being forwarded to Mr.
Wolff at Calle Libertad Nlimero 203, this City.

.
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.••
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TELEFONO 429
ESQ. AV. INDEPENDEN6A Y OJINAGA

Chihuahua, Chih .. Mex.,~~~~~--~~--'!;~--:-~~~--de 19 ____ ,

Mrs. Frank Slabovsky
1016 Olive st •
..1!:1 Paso, Texas.

·I/

Ib

Dear Mrs. Slabovsky:Just a few lines to let you ..k:llow, that
the young fellow Ernest Wolf is going to get his Visy tomorrow,
and he . will leave town tomorrow night, for El Paso, and I am
going to give him tlo .. uu Dallera for the Visy, and $15.00 Dallers
in his pocxet he should h&vt# tu show on 'tue Boarder, to t.u.e .american !migration o'ficer, and $~ .. uu pesos I am goi.u.g t o give niw
for a ticket to go to El Paso, so now what I want to .ten.ow how muc ~
you gave me ? when I was there 7 I dont rememD~r i'f it was $30.00
or $35.uo Dalere if it was $35.00 then he owes me 151 .. uo pesos,
anu if it was $.)C.,00 Dal. then you .know the different wha t is mor
and if you dont .mind send me a check for that amount, otherwise
everything is

u.K. my beat regards to you, aloO Mr. wolf is sendi

his best regards to you.
Very

~enci~elly

yours,

0!~~-

Miss Cecelia Rlzovsky,
6 ..:: 5 Mad ison Avenue,

El Paso, Texas.
) ear 1.11 i:s Razovsky:Re: Ernst Wolf.
In closinf the case of Mr. Nolf in our files,
I am returning to you a check for .$13?. 50.
The expen d itures amounted to ~112.94. This
included transportation ~o a nd from Chihuahua, Mexico
and his return to st. Louis, a visa, head-tax~ his
ma.intaitJance while in ahihuahua and in Juarez.

After receivin g his visa, he was not permitt~
to enter El Paso until they got further assurance from
our Department that the case was suffici ently meritorious to justify our repeesenting him.
I want to thank you for the financia l as sis-

t a nee.
With kindest regards, I am

Yours very truly,

Mrs. Fronk Zla.bo vsky,
ll"' ield Exe cutive.
FZ:LG
{l'~NC)

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York
I

Clrc.e 6-3 22 3

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
[In coor.eration with the High Commission
for Refugees Jewish and other) coming from Germany]
"!>t5'""flFT~.M'ID>I' ID,

NEW YORK CITY

8th Floor
221 We H t 5 7 t n S tr e 8
Ne w Yo r k Ci tY

".

Kay 29, 1936

High Commissioner
Jomes G. McDonold
Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Raymond 8. Fosdick
Vice-Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Mrs. Frank Zlabovs~
1016 Olive Street
:n Paso, Texas

Cecilia Razovsky

Re.:

Secretory and
Executive Director

Ernst Wolff

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Thank you for your telegram of May 27th advising us that
Ernst Wolff ha.s been admitted. We were very glad to get
this message and certainly appreciate your cooperation
in this matter.

Cecilia Ba.zovs~
hecu.ti ve Director
CR:MX

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Emergency Committee in Aid of Political Refugees from Nazism
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

Jr~

May 29, 1936 •

Ur. Roberto Levin,
Esq. Ave Independencia & Ojinaga,
Chihuahua, Chih., Mexico.
Dear Mr. Levin:Enclosed please find check for 57 Pesos.

Upon referrin g to our files, we find the check issued
to you was for $35. 00.
I wast to assure you of our sincere
apprefiation for the work you accomplished in the
caee of Ernst Nolf.
It is most gratifying to know
that we ca"n send people to a person of your sympa thet i c
understanding.

Again thanking you, I am
Most sincerely,

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive.

FZ:LG
(ENC)

St.Louis/Mo ,June 1-36.

Dear Mrs.. Zlabovsky,

To-day is already the third day where
I am in St. Louis.Jt is qjite a surprise to see that the
time here disappeared so fast and the days in Mexico so slow,
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky you should see me here--every hour
I take my Visa and look at it and read it --a beautiful
peaceful feeling.
To-morrow I shall start to look for work,
a hard task too but I hope to be soon successful--what do
you think?-patience-?
I thank you very much for your interest
as well as your work in my case.I know that it was n0t easy
then there were nothing for a start.
The weather is not particular nice,it is too wa rm. El Paso
and Chihuahua has a much better climate,but you know
that I never appreciated the wonderful sun and the dry
heat--- perhaps I would now,then I am in another position .
Please convey my regards and thanks to all the kind ladies
who supported me inJ etting my permit.
for the present kindly regards
Yours sincerely,

E.W.
2727 Russel Bld.
St.Louis/Mo.

~CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\
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